MACHIAS REVITALIZATION COMMITTEE
FRIDAY, February 9, 2018
7:00 AM
BLUEBIRD RESTAURANT
AGENDA

1. Public Comments:
2. Review and approval of minutes:
   a. January 12, 2018
      Vote

Old Business:

1. Grants:
   a. Water Front Resiliance & Renewal Project Christina

2. Committee Reports:
   a. River Walk: Angola
      i. Westside Trials:
         1. Incredible Edible Gardens:
            a. Engaged art teacher and local students (faces of history project) - Ongoing
            b. Signage- pending
         2. Cleaning and Clearing of the Trial- Sundries Opportunity- pending
         3. Draft Easement Language: Rich has legal wording- Ongoing
   b. History Tour:
      i. Script- Done, recording under way, developing app, QR code, & map.
   c. Bike Leading Project:
   d. Dog Park Machias: Katherine
   e. Banners & Decorations: Dan Gardner
      1. Signage Bad Little Falls- Temporary Signage- underway - Angela
   f. Paintings - Main Street: Sandi Malagara
   g. Greenspace/Canopy:
      1. Grant: Sandi/Gail/Christina
   h. Airport: Informational-Up dates

3. Projects to keep on the radar:
   a. Traffic Safety Committee: - Christina
      1. Steel Hill
      2. Curb Cut Study: On going
         a. Submit sidewalk designs/ideas
   b. Will review sections and replacement sidewalks
   c. Land and Water Conservation Fund grant to renovate and upgrade the Machias Recreation Area

UPCOMING MEETINGS:
(Second Friday of each month 7am @ Bluebird)
February 9, 2018
March 9, 2018
April 13, 2018
May 11, 2018
June 8, 2018
July 13, 2018
September 14, 2018